Region One Education Service Center
Division of Instructional Leadership, School Improvement and College Readiness Support

2020 State A-F Accountability Rating System
College, Career, and Military Readiness (CCMR)
Fall Training for New District Personnel

Join Region One ESC as they provide the 2020 State Accountability System College, Career, and Military Readiness (CCMR) component update. Eleven CCMR Options are available to students that measure graduates’ preparedness for college, the workforce, or the military.

As you know, school system data, related to CCMR Options available to students, used in current year accountability rating system calculations is based on prior year information and thus data collection and data quality efforts are still available through Fall PEIMS submission.

Region One ESC personnel from the offices of College and Career Readiness, Career and Technology, PEIMS, and School Improvement will be providing updated 2020 Accountability CCMR Options training and will focus on the following key areas: Program Participation, Data Collection and Coding Processes, and Data Quality Reviews. In addition, implications of CCMR Options computation methodology within the Domain I, Domain II, and Domain III Accountability Framework will be presented.

Workshop #123291
September 18, 2019
8:30 am—12:00 pm
Region One ESC—Edinburg
Sal Del Rey Room
Fee: $75.00 per Participant

School System Leadership Team: Recommended Leadership Team comprised of any new District Level Administrator, Campus Level Administrator, High School Counselor, Testing and Evaluation Personnel, PEIMS Coordinator, and CTE Personnel or existing personnel who may need a refresher in this area. Please contact Melissa I. Lopez at (956) 984-6046 if additional session information is needed.

Register Online at www.esc1.net/staffdevelopment